Introduction
Immunostaining with antisera raised against the high activity carbonic anhydrase (EC 4.2. 1. 1, CA) isoenzyme (CA C or CA II) has been shown to label a part of the glial cell population in rodent (11, 14, 15, 27, 39, 40) and human (28) central nervous system (CNS), whereas the other main CA isoenzyme (CA B or CA I) has been demonstrated only in erythrocytes and vascular walls (12, 13, 15, (26) (27) (28) 31, 40) .
In a more detailed analyses, several authors (10, 14, 15, 27, 28 ) have suggested that CA C in the brain is predominantly or exclusively located in oligodendrocytes and absent from the astrocytes. Our previous findings also support this view. However, because of some controversial reports suggesting the presence of CA in astrocytes and primary astrocyte cultures (8, 20, 38, 39) , we decided to extend our investigations to give a more reliable picture of the location of CA C in some parts of the human brain and in the retina, which has been shown to be especially rich in CA C (24, 32, 42) . In addition to our anti-CA C serum, we also used in the present immunohisto- In the gray matter, the CA C-positive cells were few in number in the upper and middle cortical layers ( Figure  1 ). The identification of the different retinal layers was confirmed using routine staining with hematoxylin and eosin (Figure 12 ).
Materials and Methods

Tissue Preparation
Controls.
In both the cerebral (Figure 9 ) and retinal (Figure 13) PAP staining with anti-GFA protein serum diluted 1:1000. Immunoperoxidase reaction products can be seen in two protoplasmic astrocytes, which surround a blood vessel packed with unlabeled erythrocytes.
Original magnification
x 320. The external limiting membrane is marked by an asterisk. : 13 
